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Term 2, Newsletter
 

Dear Families,

Welcome back for an exciting second
term, filled with lots of new learning
adventures and fun in Room 7! We are

very excited to watch the students

continue to develop and grow as

independent learners. Having a rocky

start to the year with COVID-19 we hope
the return to school will bring calmness
and structure for the students. We bet

they have missed their friends at school!
Any concerns or questions regarding
your child, please feel free to make a

time to come and see us or send a

message via seesaw.
Welook forward to a busy and funfilled

term ahead.

Kind regards, .

Cherie Hewish & Kathryn Smith

Important Information
As a team we can work together to

provide the best start to your child’s
education. By working togetherit is

crucial that you;

Read with your child every night so they
can be successful in reaching the

benchmark of reading level 5 or above
by the endof the year.

Read through the sight words provided in
your Child’s homework book every night

as they are expected to know 100 by the

end of the year. Some students don’t

know any or under 5 whichis a high

concer. —
Read through the Phonics-sounds with
your child as they should know all 42

soundsby the end or Term 1.
 

   Timetable

  

as

Physical Education — Mr Polyak

"S Borrowing

Music —Ms Ruth

Science — Miss Eleni

 
 

Wellbeing
At school we arereinforcing the importance

of hygiene and correct handwashing
procedures. We are all trying our best to help

prevent the spread of germs. As we are

getting closer to winter can | please askfor

families to donate a boxoftissues to get us

through. With social distancing we are
continuing to only let students inside the

classroom and parents to drop Off

outside the room. It is very importa
yourchild isn’t feeling well, to stay |

prevent the spread of germs
We thank you for your patience and _flexibilit

during this unknow time.

   

     

  
  

   

 
 


